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Chelsea Newburg (718) 694-4915       

chelsea.newburg@nyct.com    

 

CAMP WANNA-CATCHA-TRAIN 
A grownup night of crafts and summer fun on Tuesday, August 2

nd
  

 

On Tuesday, August 2, the Transit Museum invites you to relive your adolescence underground 

for an adults-only evening of hands on mosaic tiling and lanyard making, transit map origami, 

DIY temporary tattoos, fortune telling, and micro-tours of the Transit Museum’s vintage fleet of 

subway and elevated train cars.  Sip on some bug juice, get your craft on, and mingle with your 

straphanger “bunkmates” as you explore the Transit Museum’s decommissioned subway station 

after hours.  

At Camp Wanna-Catcha-Train, guests will have the opportunity to explore the Transit Museum’s 

vintage fleet in new and exciting ways. Campers can challenge each other to a friendly game of 

soft bowling in vintage R7A car #1575 or take a spotlight tour of three different train cars and 

discover the history of the original independent subway companies. While all this is going on, a 

photographer with props will take one-of-a-kind photos of campers behind the controls of a 

vintage subway car in a conductor’s cab normally off limits to Museum visitors.  

Just like all good summer camps, Camp Wanna-Catcha-Train will feature some Transit Museum 

talent! Don’t miss the live performance of an EPIC RAP BATTLE between buses and subways 

to determine which is better prepared for wild weather. Who wins? Campers decide!  

Tickets are now on sale for $15 ($10 for Museum members). Visit 

nytransitmuseum.org/programs for more information on Transit Museum programs and to 

purchase tickets. Ticket includes a beer. 21+ 

 

What:              Camp Wanna-Catcha-Train: A Grownup Night of Crafts and Summer Fun  

When:             Tuesday, August 2
rd

 from 6:30 – 8:30pm, doors open at 6 

Where:           New York Transit Museum 

                        Boerum Place and Schermerhorn Street  

Admission:      $15/$10 for Museum members (includes a beer) 

Tickets:           www.bit.ly/NYTMCamp 

Contact:          Chelsea.Newburg @nyct.com or 718-694-4915 
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